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By far the mostinterestingaspectof this breeding season has been the lack of the spectacular
declineor failure. In mostareasmostspecieshad
a good-to-excellentbreedingyear. There were no
major atmospheric disturbances,no widespread
floodings,and no longcold spells.The resultsare
that specieswhich have sufferedlosseshere and
there over the last several years were able to
regain someof thoselosses.The distinctionmust
be made at the outset of this report between high
breeding populationsand good nesting success.
Some speciesreturned from the 1972 disasters
and the unusually cold spring migration in low
breedingnumbers.Many of thesesame species,
however, had a good-to-excellentbreedingyear.

to be seen there. The Sooty Shearwater was
greatly reduced in numbers along the Middle
Pacific coast, but greatly increased both to the
north and south. The Atlantic coastreports listed

LOONS, GREBES.•Spring migration was
delayed for some Common Loons (Atlantic and
Pacific coasts, Florida, Wisconsin), as it was for
Arctic Loons. A very late record for a small
group of Common Loons on Long Island, N.Y.,
suggesteda possible extralimital breeding attempt. Western Grebes had excellent reproductive successin the central Rocky Mountains and
in Minnesota. Spillover of the growing Western
Grebe population produced Arizona's first
breedingcolony and a large summeringpopulation alongthe middle Pacific Coast. Red-necked,

PELICANS AND ALLIES.---A rare visitor,
the Red-billed Tropicbird, visited San Mateo

large numbers of Greater Shearwaters east of
Beach Haven, N.J., and one bird off Melbourne

Beach, Fla. The Short-tailedShearwaterpopulations seem to have been concentrated

near Un-

imak, Aleutian Is., around July 4, during their
annual clockwise

circuit

of the Pacific

Ocean.

High counts of Leach's Storm-Petrel came
offshore from off Beach Haven, N.J., and from
the northern

Pacific

coast.

Wilson's

Storm-

Petrel was considered especially abundant all
along the Atlantic coast including Florida.

County, Calif., in late June. The Brown Pelican
continuesto do badly alongthe Pacific and Texas

Gulf coasts,but seemsto be hangingon in the
Southeast. South Texas reported only remnant
colonies, and the post-breeding populations
along the Pacific coast were heavily weighted
towards adults. 'South Carolina's Deveaux Bank

produceda remarkable 1150young, and Florida
colonies

remained

stable.

White

Pelican

mi-

gration was delayed, with birds filtering out of
Horned and Eared Grebes showed scattered
Florida throughJune and reported on the lower
summerreports. Eared Grebe may be exhibiting Ohio River in mid-June and from the prairie
signsof decline in the heart of its nestingrange. statesthroughJune. Some known coloniesof this
PELAGICS.---Two

additional Black-browed

species are apparently not being checked care-

Albatross records now grace the North Ameri- fully (Great Salt Lake and Lake of the Woods).
Despite the absence of tropical storms or other
can list (the first was in 1972). Although rare in
the North Atlantic, it is the most likely albatross *Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.
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LONG-LEGGED
WADERS.--Detailed
disturbinginfluences,Magnificent Frigatebirds
appearedalongthe southernPacific coastand data for mixed heronries are given in the Florida,

inland at the Salton Sea, at Yuma, Arizona, in

Southern and Middle Atlantic Coast Regions,

Florida, and alongthe southernAtlantic coast.
An unusualreport of a Gannet comesfrom Hat-

and

the

Hudson-St.

Lawrence

and

Middle

An unclear picture of Double-crested Cormorant breeding•successemergesfrom the Re-

Pacific Coast reports. Almost without exception
herons and egrets were reported on the increase
by these editors. The incredible success of the
Drum Island heronry near Charleston, S C
(50,000 young of mixed herons and egrets), has to

glonal Reports. A scatteringof non-breeding
summeringbirdsindicatesthat mostof the adults

be seen to be believed. In most heronries across
the continent full clutches were reared and little

were busy with breeding activity. Some reports

renesting occurred.
Great Egrets are nestingat inland sites, including Washington Boro, Pa., and are expanding
into new coastal colonies. Snowy Egret enjoyed
good nesting successexcept at the Salton Sea,

teras Island, and Brown Boobies were reported
at Point Reyes, Calif.

listed remarkable successes and some new col-

onies, while others indicated declining populations.

WATERFOWL.

--Clearly

recognizable

trends can be found in several areas. Gadwall

are
where it wasin competitionwith Cattle Egret At
apparentlyincreasingtheir rangeandpopulations mostlocaltiesthe latter expandedin numbersand
in the Northeast and in Ontario. Blue-winged range. Limited reports of Great Blue Herons
Teal are beingfound both as summeringbirds and gave no clear picture of their success.The more
breeders through much of the West. Waterfowl
diffuse distribution of colonies of this species
production was generally good this year. A few means that many went unreported. Except for
areas had limited success (Vermont, New
the Florida colonies and presumably the Drum
Hampshire, western Minnesota, and parts of the Island colony, the Louisiana Heron and Little
northern Rocky Mountains), but by and large it
Blue Heron were reported in small numbers
was a very productive waterfowl season. ReReddish Egret was essentially unreported.
glonal rarities includeda Ring-neckedDuck with Perhaps it is time to make a special effort to

brood 500 miles out-of-range in Northwest Territories, the first Cinnamon Teal for Alaska at
Anchorage, Common Pochard at Adak, and
Fulvous Tree Duck in New Jersey.
BIRDS OF PREY.--Probably as much effort

to determine breeding successgoes into hawk
studieseach year as for any other group. Regretfully, many hawk enthusiasts are closedmouthed about even the simplest comment on
relative success.An incomplete picture results.
Curiously, buried in the Regional Reports are
reassuringsignsof successby somespecies.Bald
Eagle and Osprey, subject of considerableconcern, are holdingsteadyin mostareas.The Golden Eagle is generally coping successfullywith
shooting,trapping,and poisoning.Falconsare in
serious trouble, a fact that we are not getting

census these three speciesas they occur outside
of the large southeastern colonies.
Green Heron was very much in evidence, with
good nesting success and several extralimltal
records, including Colorado's first nesting
Black-crowned Night Heron seemedto be hold-

ing steady except that individual colonies declined at Pigeon Island, Ont., Fish Springs
N.W.R.,

Utah, and Lacreek N.W.R.,

South

Dakota. Few American Bitterns were reported,
but those reported included a range extension
(Alaska) and an unseasonaloccurrence (Inyo
Co., Calif.). Two reports--Northern Great
Plains and Middle Atlantic Coast--specifically
commented on a several-year decline.
The Wood Stork is the subjectof a disheartening report from Florida. Reproduction has not
across to some of the falconers. American Kesbeengoodfor severalyears. Postbreedingflocks
trels are once again demonstratingtheir respon- were evident on the Salton Sea and along the
sivenessto nest box programs.Possiblywe are Colorado River. The Roseate Spoonbill staged
seeingthe first positive resultsof the DDT ban. an invasion of the Southwest following another
Kites are having only local problems, and the successful breeding season in south Texas
MississippiKite is steadilyincreasingin numbers Arizona and California reported numeroussightand range.
ings. Glossy Ibis continued to increase in the
Most Butcos were down nationwide this past Northeast.
summer. Ontario and Michigan agree that the
SHOREBIRDS.--Compared with last year's
Red-shoulderedHawk is failing in their southern disastrously late spring in the far north, this
areas, but holdingits own in the north. Unexpec- year's mild weather was very helpful. Spring
tedly, Red-tailed and Swainson's Hawks did migration and breeding proceeded without a
generally poorly throughout their ranges. Ac- major disaster. The temporary concentration of
Clplterscontinue to decline.
30,000 shorebirds in southeastern Idaho points
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up the value of providing migration stopover of continuingits spread after several years of
points for these species.There is no reason why decline.
refuges and municipal lakes cannot be managed
for shorebird habitat at critical times in the same

way that we managemarshesfor waterfowl. High
water levels on the Great

Lakes made shorebird-

ing difficult, but flooded fields made up for lost
habitats. Unusual breedingrecordsincludedPiplng Plover at Dubois, Idaho, and Waukegan, Ill.,
Semipalmated Plover at Ocean Shores, Wash.,
Wood Sandpiper at Attu Island, Alaska, American Avocet in southeastern Wisconsin, and Solitary Sandpiperin Minnesota. Solitary and Stilt
Sandpipers and American Avocets seem to be
increasing in numbers and range. Regional
rarities included European Whimbrel in New
Jersey, a full-plumagedSharp-tailedSandpiperat
Barrow, Curlew Sandpiperat Barrow, and Great
Knot near Nome, Long-billed Curlew at Juneau,
all in Alaska, and a summeringCommon Snipein
Ilhnois.

GULLS, TERNS AND ALCIDS.--High
water on the Great Lakes effectively prevented

OTHER

NON-PASSERIN ES.--Whooplng

Crane had a poor year at Wood Buffalo National
Park, Alta. The insightinto its managementprovided in the Northern Great Plainsreport should
be seriouslyconsideredby every reader. It has
recentlybeen shownthat a major causeof mortality in the Sandhill Crane is sibling competition.
seldomis more than one crane raised per nest

This specieshad mixed successthis year.
Among gallinaceousbirds the cyclic species
hold great interest for most of us. Ruffed Grouse
seemsto be reachinga peak in southernVermont
and New Hampshire, but has crashed in Min-

nesota. New York populationsare still rising
BlueandSpruceGrouseareincreasingover most
of their ranges. Despite a mild winter over most
of the north, Bobwhite did not have a good year
Gambel's and California Quail appear to have
done well.

Mourning Dove was in record numbers over
most of the Northeast but was locally reducedin

nestingby manycolonies.In mostotherlocalities the northern and central Rockies and south
weather was ideal for nesting. Low water levels
affected Ring-billed Gull at Oak Lake, Man., and Texas. White-winged Dove was up throughout
California and Franklin's Gulls did very well in its range. Almost without exception this was an
excellent year for Yellow-billed and Black-bfiled
Oregon (15,000 young at Grays Lake), but a
1971colony of 25,000 pairs at Agassiz N.W.R. in Cuckoos. Smooth-billed Ani is increasing in
Minnesota held only 500 pairs this year.
Least Tern, of special interest because of its
endangered status, had a very good year in many
areas, but disastrous results elsewhere.

St.

Louis, Mo., Eatons Neck, L.I. (usually 600+
pairs), Craney Island, Va., San Diego Co.,
Calif., and the Georgia coast reported no colonies or greatly reduced reproduction. In contrast, North Carolina, Bay Farm Island, Calif.,
Cape Henlopen, Del., and Hampton, Va., found
Least Terns nesting in numbers.
Large colonies of Common Murre were
counted on the Oregon Islands N.W.R. At the
sametime somewhatover 2 per cent of this populationwas apparentlykilled in netsoff the middle
Pacific coast. Horned Puffins made unusualap-

Florida, and Groove-billed Ani had a second

highly successfulyear in a row in southTexas
Out-of-seasonand out-of-rangeBlack Swifts
madenewsin four regions,and a flight of 300 at
Duncan, B.C. was remarkable. Chimney Swift
was down over most of the Northeast and Appalachian Regions. Chaetura swifts continue to

be sightedin the SouthernPacificCoastRegion
Ruby-throatedHummingbird was down in numbers from the Appalachians to the Southern
Great Plains, Middlewestern Prairies, and
Northeast. Other hummingbirdswere less often

observedin the Southwestand central Rocky
Mountains,owing to improvednaturalfeeding

habitat following good springrains. Observation
of thesebirdsis difficult unlessthey are concenpearances in both Middle and Northern Pacific trated at feeders. Interesting hybrid hummers
appeared in the central Rocky Mountains, the
Coast Regions.
OWLS, GOATSUCKERS.--Although there Southwest,and Middle Pacific Coast reports
FLYCATCHERS.--Several
Scissor-tafied
are often few reportsof owls and goatsuckerson
which to basepopulationestimates,there appear Flycatchers were out of range, including one
to be a few trendsthat are apparent.Barred Owl each in Iowa Co., Wis., Malheur N.W.R., Ore ,
and in someplacesGreat Horned Owl are clearly and in Cochise Co., Ariz., where they are unfaring badly. Whip-poor-will is doing poorly in common. An interestingalbino lived at least two
the heart of its range, and is no longer expanding years and raised young this summer at Roby,
at the edges of its range. Common Nighthawk, Tex. Western Kingbird was in increased numonce widespread and abundant, is no longer bers in most parts of its range, and produced
breeding in many cities of the Northeast. Bur- numbers of extralimital records. Out-of-season
rowing Owl, on the other hand, is showingsigns EasternKingbirdsappearedin Death Valley and
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on the Ch•ckamm River in Alaska, and possibly
bred at two sitesin Arizona. Tropical Kingbirds

and San Joaquin Co , Cahf, reported specific
warbler problems. The first Alaska Magnolia

were down on the Santa Ana N.W.R.,

Warbler, the second California occurrence of the

Tex., and

one appearedin Los Altos, Calif. Great Crested
Flycatcher nested at Key West, Fla.
SWALLOWS

THROUGH

CORVIDS.--In

many ways swallows are typical of the nesting
season. Although some were greatly reduced in
numbers at the beginning of the season (especially alongthe path of 1972'sHurricane Agnes),
most areasreportedgood-to-excellentreproduction this year. The Purple Martin declined in the
Hudson-St. Lawrence Region, the central
Pacific Coast, and possiblyin the Middlewestern
Prairie Region, but reproduced well in other
areas. Large roostswere reported in Gainesville,
Fla, and along the Ohio River. This species
shouldbe the subjectof specialattention for the
next few years in order to watch its recovery in
the Atlantic Coast states. Persons wishing to
cooperate in a study of Purple Martin nesting
success should contact Dr. Jerome A. Jackson,

Mississippi State University, Mississippi State,
Miss. Barn, Tree, Cliff, and Rough-wingedSwallows generally had a very good reproductive
year, but in parts of the East the Barn and Tree
Swallows were down. Out-of-range rarities included Tree Swallow nests in Coconino Co.,

Red-faced Warbler, and breeding Nashville
Warbler in Pennsylvania were unusual.
Mountain Bluebirds continue to respond to
managementby having highly successfulyears
Eastern Bluebirds continue to suffer widespread
regional losses despite the same management
techniques. The differences appear to be the
competition for nest sites suppliedby Starlings,
House Sparrows, and Tree Swallows. We now
need to have and to apply carefully worked out
managementschemesfor bluebird box routes in
Starling and House Sparrow habitats. A Claycolored Robin appeared at the Santa Ana Refuge
in July.
BLACKBIRDS,
TANAGERS.--Bobohnk
appearedto be on the increase in the West. There
were several extraseasonal

and extralimital

rec-

ords with successful nesting. One Northern
Oriole returned to a Key West nest site of last
year. A Hepatic Tanager showed up in Santa
Barbara, Calif., in July, and two pairs were found
near Grand Valley, Colo. Two Summer Tanagets summered near Santa Rosa, Calif.
FRINGILLIDS.--Late

winter

influxes

of

winter finchesleft lingerersand breedersin most
Ariz., the first Rough-winged for Alaska on the
regions. Included in this lingering-breeding
Chlckamin River, and Cave Swallow nestingin phenomenonwere Evening Grosbeak, Pine SisPecos Co., Tex.
kin, and Red Crossbill. (Also, in some areas,
Many reports of lingeringCorvids following both Red- and White-breasted Nuthatches)
last winter's lowland invasions, and extralimital
Buntingsand Blue Grosbeak enjoyed a phenomrecords were reported.
enal year in most regions. Rarities included
MIMIDS,
THROUGH
WARBLERS.Henslow's Sparrow nestingin South Texas, InSeveral reports included information that Gray digo Bunting singingin Pend Oreille Co., Wash ,
Catbird was having a good year, and that Mock- Dickcissel in numbers in the Appalachian Re!ngbirdscontinued their slow expansionin the gion, Song Sparrow summering in central Nenorthern borders of their range. A Curve-billed braska, and a Golden-crowed Sparrow nest on
Thrasher was found near Holtville, Calif., in Vancouver Island. Alaska came up with more
June. LoggerheadShrike was down in Ontario, than its share, including Brambling, Common
the Hudson-St. Lawrence Regionand the central Rose Finch, Harris' Sparrow, and Rustic BunRocky Mountains, but was in good numbers in ting.
the Southern Great Plains. We are probably experiencing a widespread decline in this species
This seasonno report was receivedfrom the
despite a generally good nesting year.
Western New York-Pennsylvaniaportion of the
White-eyed Vireo was markedly up in the Ontario-Western New York Region, and the reMidwest and the Appalachians.Red-eyed Vireo port from the Northeast Maritime Region, alwas up nearly everywhere, and was recorded on thoughexcellent,was receivedfive weekspast
the Chickamin River in Alaska again this year, the deadline, and could not be included in thts
and in Inyo Co., Calif. but was absent in the issue.It is hoped that there will be space avatlaNorthern Great Plains. In the Southern Great
ble for it in the next (December, 1973) issueof
Plains

it was Bell's

Vireo

that was down.

A

Yellow-green Vireo report came from Falcon

American

Birds.

Dam, in South Texas.

Outstandingin that report was an accountof
the first North American breeding of the Manx

Most areasreportedwarblersdoingwell. Only
eastern West Virginia, the Boulder, Colo. area,

Shearwater, on Penikese Island, Massachusetts
Details' will be forthcoming.
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